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Thirty patientspatient with chronic intractable pain have had doria column im
plantsplant and trial of subsequent electrical self-stimulation to relieve the pain.

Burning pain originating from damage to the CNS was most often relieved while

chronic bone joint and disc pain responded lessles well. PatientsPatient with severe psy
chiatric factorsfactor should be excluded but preoperative selection is still difficult

because of the lack of objective clinical tests. The long-term effect of the im
plant on the tissuestissue of the dorsal column is still unknown and requiresrequire further

evaluation. Although relief of pain has been reported for as long as yearsyear much

longer follow-upsfollow-up are necessary to evaluate the efficiency of thisthi system in pa
tientstient with chronic pain. Direct stimulation of the spinal cord raisesraise number

of interesting questionsquestion in regard to perception and sensory phenomena in man
but as yet there are no answersanswer as to how dorsal colLtmn stimulation effectseffect its

relief of
pain.

KEY WoansWoan dorsal column stimulation pain electrodeselectrode

HE application of surface electrodeselectrode to IS monthsmonth their agesage ranged from 14 to 61

the dorsal columnscolumn of the spinal cord years. The duration of chronic pain varied

has been used by Shealy et al.6 and front monthsmonth to 30 yearsyear the etiologiesetiologie of

Swcet and Wepsic in the treatment of in- the pain are summarized in Table I. The

tractable pain. The rationale for dorsal col- pain was centered in the lower back or legsleg

umn stimulation DES has been the gate in most of the patients. Many of the patientspatient

theory of pain proposed by Melzack and had had previouspreviou surgery performed for rup
Wall.3 Stimulation of large diameter myelin- tured intervertebral discsdisc or unstable spine
ated peripheral cutaneouscutaneou fibersfiber or of their and had undergone multiple operative proce
extcnsionsextcnsion into the dorsal columnscolumn will in- duresdure for relief of back pain including lami

hibit some of the activity produced in dorsal nectomiesnectomie fusionsfusion discectomiesdiscectomie and in

hornshorn by stimulation of small myelinated or some casescase either open or percutaneouspercutaneou cor

unmyelinated fibers. We have carried out the dotomy. Often the pain had changed its orig

implantation of DCS in 30 patientspatient and stud- mat character from severe radicular pain

ied its effectseffect on chronic pain characteristic of nerve root involvement to

generalized burning pain involving the back
Clinical Material

legs. Alt of the patientspatient were receiving

Thirty patientspatient 17 malesmale and 13 high dosesdose of analgesicsanalgesic and in 13 narcoticsnarcotic

femalesfemale were followed for periodsperiod of to were being used. Three patientspatient had sus

tKt..
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TABLE

Summary of DCS in 30 patientspatient

Case

No.

Etiology of Pain

Primary Pathology Neurological Ceficit

-.4-

Dura- Pain
LocusLocu

tion Relief
of

of with
Pain

Pain DCS

spinal fracture transient paraplegia leg 23 yrs

spinal fracture complete paraplegia kg 19 yrs

spinal fracture complete paraplegia kg yr

spinal fracture kg yrs

spinal fracturet kg II yrs

spinal GSW compkte paraplegia kg yrs

lumbar HNPspinal fusionfl leg yrs

lumbar HNPspinal fusion leg yrs

lumbar HNPspinal fusion kg yrs

10 lumbar HNPspinal fusion leg yrs

II lumbar HNPspinal fusion kg 10 yrs

12 lumbar HNPspinal fusion kg yrs

13 lumbar HNPspinal fusion leg yrs

14 lumbar HNPspinal fusion kg yrs
Dt

IS lumbar HNPspinal fusion kg 13 yrs

16 lumbar HNPspinal fusion kg yrs

lumbar HNPspinal fusion kg yrs Dt

18 progressive scoliosisscoliosi spinal fusion kg 30 yrs

19 spinal cord contusion transient Brown-SØquard kg mos
20 avulsion brachial plexusplexu complete motor and sensory losslos arm yr

21 avulsion brachial plexusplexu complete motor and sensory losslos arm mos
22 avulsion brachial plexusplexu complete motor and sensory losslos arm yrs

23 stretch brachial plexusplexu no deficit arm yrs

24 05W arm multiple peripheral nerve involve- arm yr

ment

25 minor leg trauma leg mos
26 liver varicesvarice multiple laparotomy abdomen yrs

27 multiple sclerosissclerosi motor and posterior column leg .14 mos

deficit

28 transient paraplegia leg yrs

29 thoracic dysesthesia chest mos

pelvispelvi 4mos4mo

Aexcellent Bgood Cfair Dpoor DDCSDDC removed.

Cordotomy. Follow-up to IS months.

HNP herniated nucleusnucleu pulposuspulposu 05W gunshot wound.

Nlesencephalotomy.

tamed brachial stretch injuriesinjurie with root Of the patientspatient with prior history of rup
avulsion which was demonstrated by my- tured intervertebral disc or unstable lumbo

elography in two at operation for the place- sacral spine there was patient who had

ment of the DCS the spinal cordscord were been rendered transiently paraplegic and in

found to be atrophic on the side of the thisthi group of patientspatient two had had either an

avulsed rootsroot suggesting that the pain was of open or percutaneouspercutaneou cordotomy. Caisson

central origin disease with the bendsbend occurred in diver

The casescase with traumatic etiology in- and he was transiently paraplegic after the

eluded six patientspatient with spinal fracturesfracture two dive due to an improper decompression af

of these were permanently and one tran- ter time he did recover motor function but

siently paraplegic. Another patient was per- then developed intermittent intractable pain

manently paraplegic due to spinal gunshot in both legs.

wound another patient sustained Brown- In another group of patientspatient with pain due

SØquard syndrome during an anterior spinal to trauma to an extremity. the injuriesinjurie in

fusion. In one of these patientspatient an open cor- cluded shotgun wound of the arm resulting

dotomy had been done. in the losslos of the forearm an auto accident

Caisson disease

herpesherpe zoster

cancer rectum
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resulting in the losslos of the right leg and

blunt injury to the soft tissuestissue and bone of

the ankle. One patient with leg amputation
had undergone stereotaxic mesencephalic

tractotomy with partial relief of his pain.

The pain was described as either severe

aching bone crushing or dull aching in

16 patientspatient while 14 patientspatient described

burning pain in four of the patientspatient pain

was exacerbated by the slightest pressure or

touch. Neurological deficitsdeficit were demon
strated in 21 patients. There were three who

had permanent paraplegia while three other

patientspatient had history of transient paraplegia

with near total recovery but some clinical evi

dence of mild motor or sensory deficits.

Psychiatric disturbancesdisturbance were present in

patients. and their psychological state was

thought to be exacerbated by the presence of

the pain. Varying degreesdegree of depression were

noted with suicidal tendenciestendencie in three pa
tients. Marked euphoria was noted in one

patient with multiple sclerosissclerosi however it

was difficult to correlate the onset of the psy
chiatric disturbancesdisturbance with the chronicity of

the pain syndromes.

The preoperative evaluation consisted of

history and physical examination including

neurological evaluation. roentgenograrnsroentgenograrn

nwelography urological evaluation in some

including cystometrogram and intravenousintravenou

pyelogramspyelogram electromyogramselectromyogram and in addi

tion psychiatric evaluationsevaluation were obtained in

most patients.

Operative Procedure

The electrical stimulusstimulu was delivered by

implanted bilateral electrodeselectrode with four plat

mum discsdisc affixed to thin footplate of sili

con-coated Dacron mesh connected to

miniature rf receiver Fig. 1. Repetitive

stimulation was delivered either to both pos
terior columnscolumn or by using unilateral DCS
electrode with two platinum discsdisc in tandem

one dorsal column was activated. Electrical

stimulation was supplied by miniature bat

tery-powered radiotransmitter which pro
duced square wave of variable frequency

voltage and pulsewidth coupled by meansmean of

flexible antenna. Voltage could be varied

from 0.3 to 30V frequency from to 550

cyclescycle sec and pulsewidth from 100 to 800

Asec. The patient was instructed in the basic

use of thc voltage and frequency controlscontrol but

the levelslevel of stimulation were determined by

the patient as he used the device.

The operation consisted of laminectomy

at least two to four spinal segmentssegment above

the highest dermatomal level of the patientspatient

pain Fig. 2. For pain in the lower part of

the body the electrode was placed at the

mid- or high-dorsal region and for chest or

arm pain it was placed in the cervical region

DCS equipment was made by Avery Labora

toriestorie Inc. 145 Rome Street Farmingdale New
York.

Blame S. Nashold Jr. and Harry Friedman

Ftc. I. DCS equipment with four platinum elec

trodestrode used for bilateral dorsal column stimulation.

592

Fm. 2. Roentjenogram of patient with bilateral

thoracic DCS. SubcutaneousSubcutaneou rf receiver and ex
ternal antenna seen on left. Arrow indicatesindicate con
tactstact on DCS implant.
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at C-3 or C-4. counter incision was placed

in the left side of the chest along the anterior

axillary line for the thoracic implant where

the rf receiver was buried subcutaneously

with the connecting wireswire passed subcutane

ously to the iaminectomy site. For cervical

implantation the rf receiver was placed sub

cutaneously in the subclavicular region. The

stimulation plate was placed beneath the

dura but external to the arachnoid and inter

nally sutured through the dura to allow the

platinum electrodeselectrode to rest gently on the dor
sal surface of the cord without exerting ex

cessive pressure Fig. 3a. purse-string

suture was placed around the opening in the

dura where the cable passed through and

the dura was tightly closed. Six unilateral

and 24 bilateral electrodeselectrode were implanted.

Seven of the electrodeselectrode were placed in the

cervical region for arm pain and the remain

der were placed in the thoracic region for

low back and leg pain.

On the seventh postoperative day self-

stimulation was begun. and detail d notesnote
made concerning the effect ol DCS on the

patientspatient pain as well as the kindskind of sensa

tion evoked by the dorsal column activation.

Any changeschange in the neurological function

during DCS stimulation were noted and any

change in the patientspatient requirement for drugsdrug
recorded.

ResultsResult

total of 26.7% of the patientspatient have had

excellent relief of pain another 13.3% have

had good relief 16.7% have had only fair

result and 43.3% have been classed as fail

ures. result was judged excellent when

the patient had complete relief of chronic

pain and was able to withdraw all medica

tions. patient with good result had only

mild pain requiring small amountsamount of analge

sics. The patientspatient with fair resultsresult experi

enced definite but limited improvement and

still required analgesics. poor result in

dicated no relief.

There have been nine failuresfailure and. of

these seven patientspatient have had the electrode

removed and in none of these patientspatient was

there ever definite relief obtained even aftcr

repeat operationsoperation to reposition the electrode.

It should be noted that at least five of these

failuresfailure were in patientspatient with long-term psy
chiatric disorders. ThusThu the overall rate of

failure of the DCS was exaggerated. One pa
tient with pain associated with carcinoma

of the rectum who was considered failure

using the DCS died month after implanta

tion. The effectseffect of early postoperative stim

ulation did not reliably predict the ultimate

successsucces or failure of the DCS. In 16 of the

patientspatient the effectseffect have not changed
while

eight othersother have noted later improvemcnt

FIG. 3. Left Drawing of crosscros section of svinal
cord showing the DCS plate resting on the dorsal

column separated by thin layer of arachnosd. Right Drawing of dorsal view of spinal cord with

DCS plate positioned over the dorsal columnscolumn with anchoring sutures.
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in six patientspatient the effectivenesseffectivenes of stimulation

has decreased.

Each patient could distinguish between

the effectseffect of the voltage and frequency used

for stimulation. Marked increase in the 1ev-

els of voltage were not tolerated as well as

changeschange in the frequency of the stimulus.

With both dial settingssetting at zero of the rf gen
erator the minimal level of voltage can be

increased to about at which point the

evoked sensation becomesbecome intolerable. The

sensation of dc activation was usually de
scribed as thumping at the lower fre

quenciesquencie and thisthi sensation gradually

changed to sense of vibration as the fre

quency was increased to 40 cps. When the

frequency was increased above 50 cps the

patientspatient usually described waxing and wan
ing. continuouscontinuou wave-like sensation and

with frequency above 150 to 200 cps all

evoked sensation generally was abolished

regardlessregardles of the voltage and whether or not

the stimulation abolished pain.

The best range of stimulation parametersparameter
that produced relief of pain was from 0.5 to

3V at 15 to 200 cps with 200 zsec pulse

width stimulus. number of patientspatient prefer
red rangesrange of stimulation between 40 to 50

cps for best relief of pain. Except in rare in

stances. stimulation of the dorsal column

had no effect on the patientspatient subjective abil

ity to perceive sensation pain touch pro
prioception. or vibration and thisthi was true

whether the patient was normal neurologi
cally or exhibited minor degreesdegree of sensory

impairment. Those patients. however who

previously were paraplegic or had been para
paretic. or had had previouspreviou anterolateral

cordotomy. seemed to obtain better pain re
lief using the DCS. Most of the patientspatient de
scribed sensation resembling either vibra

tion or mild electric shock usually referred

to levelslevel below the site of the electrode.

Some patientspatient with the DCS in the thoracic

region experienced paresthesia referred into

the armsarm and ulnar aspect of the hands. Pain

relief occurred only if the paresthesia pro
duced by the DCS was referred into the in
volved painful area. There was no impair
ment of motor function noted during stimu
latic5n. There were several patientspatient in whom
bladder sensation was either augmented or

inhibited during the DCS.

The patientspatient differed widely in the amount

of stimulation required to obtain pain relief.

Some have had excellent relief with con
stant stimulation during the waking hourshour
while othersother have required intermittent peri
ods of stimulation lasting from 15 to 60 min
utesute with the pain relief outlasting the stimu

lation for from to hours. It was of inter

est that the acute pain in the immediate post

operative period was not relieved by the dc

stimulation.

ComplicationsComplication

In the immediate postoperative period 17

patientspatient experienced an unusual degree of

incisional and radicular pain lasting for 10 to

14 days.

There were five patientspatient in whom total

of six operationsoperation were performed to correct

subcutaneoussubcutaneou cerebrospinal fluid CSF leak

which manifested itself by subcutaneoussubcutaneou

swelling along the electrode cable and

around the rf receiver.

Five patientspatient underwent reoperation for

repositioning of either the electrode footplate

or the receiver. In three patientspatient two of

whom had previously obtained excellent re

lief from pain followed by period of time

when the effect of the DCS diminished we

found at reoperation marked thickening of

the arachnoid beneath and around the stimu

lation plate. Relief of pain occurred in two

patientspatient after we repositioned the electrode

placing it beneath the arachnoid. One obese

patient experienced good relief after his re

ceiver was reimplanted and anchored closer

to the skin surface. Defective electrodeselectrode were

replaced in two patientspatient with continued good
relief of pain. Three patientspatient experienced

skin erosion or cellulitiscelluliti due to excessive

pressure of the external antenna over the

subcutaneoussubcutaneou receiving button but with con
servative skin care the condition improved.
and there were no patientspatient with subcutane

ous infection or meningitis.

The most seriousseriou postoperative complica
tion occurred in three patientspatient who devel

oped motor deficitsdeficit postoperatively. One pa
tient exhibited Brown-SØquard syndrome
while two were transiently paraplegic. All re
covered completely however when the DCS
was removed and no disabling symptomssymptom
have resulted. The DCS was reirnplantcd
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weeksweek later in the patient who developed the

Brown-SØquard syndrome he has experi
enced excellent relief of pain for 15 months.

It seemsseem obviousobviou that the stimulating plate

must not exert pressure on the spinal cord

and great care must be exercised by the sur

geon when it is fixed beneath the dura.

Discussion

Our observationsobservation confirm those of Shealy

et al. and othersother that electrical stimula

tion of the dorsal aspect of the spinal cord

will relieve certain kindskind of pain. The overall

good resultsresult in our seriesserie are somewhat lessles

than those reported by Shealy et al. ThisThi

may have been due to the inclusion of the

patient with severe psychiatric disturbance

type Shealy at have recently eliminated

by the MMPI test. The most satisfactory re

lief occurred in patientspatient in whom the pain

was described as burning in nature and who

exhihited clinical evidence of previouspreviou injury

to the CNS with some degree of neurologi
cal involvement of the sensory pathways. On
the other hand pain originating from either

an osseousosseou or muscular source was not as

significantly relieved in our group of pa
tients. There appearsappear to be some difference

in relief whether the pain is central or pe
ripheral in origin although Wall and Sweet

have reported some successsucces with stimulation

of painful peripheral nerves. patient with

burning pain originating from central le

sion scemsscem to have the best chance of obtain

ing relief by the DCS. and thisthi strongly sug
gestsgest central neural mechanism activated

by the stimulation via the dorsal column sys
teni.

According to the gate theory of Mel
zack and Wall the pain relief which followsfollow

peripheral nerve stimulation as used by
Wall and Wepsic. is due to inhibition of the

small myelinated or unrnyelinated fibersfiber by

electrically activating the large myelinated

fibers. In animal experimentsexperiment the site of

thisthi inhibition scemed to be the cellscell in the

substantia gelatinosa of the dorsal hornshorn at

the level of the stimulation. The neural

mechanism responsible for relief of pain by
direct dorsal column stimulation may be

due as Hillman and Wall2 have suggested to

antidromic impulsesimpulse generated bthe DCS
which enter the dorsal hornshorn via collateralscollateral

from the dorsal column fibersfiber to produce in

hibition.

One question of importance in regard to

stimulation of the dorsal aspect of the cord is

the extent to which the spinal cord can be

activated by the electrical current. It seemsseem
to us that the stimulation may be limited to

the dorsal columnscolumn since any spread of cur

rent beyond it to involve the nearby spino
cerebellar pathwayspathway might have caused mo
tor or cerebellar symptomssymptom that were not

noted in our patients. During DCS some pa
tientstient could easily distinguish slight reduc

tionstion of proprioceptive sensation in their

feet yet they could perceive the sharpnesssharpnes of

pinprick in the same area thisthi suggestssuggest in

volvement of proprioception alone. Nathan

and Smith have presented clinical evidence

that the dorsal columnscolumn carry touch and

pressure sensation from the urethra we

noted that bladder sensationssensation produced by

filling could either he suppressed or aug
mented during dorsal column activation. The

spread of the current in the spinal cord is

still not understood.

The relief of pain was alwaysalway associated

with buzzing sensation or paresthesia re
ferred into the painful area of the body. The

localization of the paresthetic sensation was

definitely related to the position of the DCS
on the surface of the spinal cord activating

the appropriate fibersfiber in the dorsal column.

There is definite anatomical arrangement of

the afferent fibersfiber in the dorsal column
fibersfiber transmitting impulsesimpulse from the caudal

portionsportion of the body lie medial to the fibersfiber

carrying impulsesimpulse from the cervical seg
mentsment Therefore it was important to place

the DCS in such position on the dorsal sur

face of the cord as to produce the referred

paresthesia in the appropriate segmentssegment of

the body. The most satisfactory effect for the

arm was the placement of the DCS about

mm off the midline on the dorsal aspect of

cervical cord toward the side of the arm

pain. Paresthesia referred into the leg was

commonly reported with stimulation of the

thoracic cord at T-3 to T-5. but the perineal

and rectal regions. as well as the anterior as

pect of the lower abdomen. may be spared.

ThisThi suggestssuggest that at higher thoracic levelslevel

the fibersfiber carrying impulsesimpulse from the sacral

and abdominal segmentssegment of the body lie

Dorsal column stimulation for control of pain
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deeper within the dorsal column. An alter

nate explanation of the difficulty activating

the sacral and lower abdomen regionsregion could

be related to greater volume of the fibersfiber in

the dorsal column which are devoted to the

representation of the extremitiesextremitie and. espe
cially the distal partspart of the limb.5 AdamsAdam
has recently carried out percutaneouspercutaneou stimu

lation of the dorsal columnscolumn prior to implan
tation of the DCS and noted definite ho
munculusmunculu at the cervical level of the dorsal

column with the trunk and sacral regionsregion ly
ing deep to the more superficial cervical seg
ments. ThisThi was an important step in our un
derstanding of the topography of the dorsal

column in man.

The method of patient selection remainsremain
crucial for the successsucces or failure of any new

operative procedure and thisthi is particularly

true when sensation and pain must be as
sessed subjectively. At present there are no

objective preoperative teststest that can be used

to select patientspatient for the DCS. We believe

that patientspatient with burning pain of central or
igin have at least 50% chance of relief if

the patient doesdoe not have severe psychologi
cal involvement patient who is severely

depressed may be relieved of pain but will

still require postoperative psychiatric ther

apy. PatientsPatient addicted to narcotic drugsdrug for

long periodsperiod of time do not appear to be

suitable candidatescandidate for surgery. Shealy
al.6 have used the MMPI test to eliminate

hysterical and severely depressed patients.

and AdamsAdam has used preoperative percu
taneoustaneou stimulation of the cord to give the

patient an idea as to the kind of sensation

produced by the DCS. Several of his patientspatient
who were unable to tolerate the electrical

paresthesiasparesthesia were not selected for surgery.

The operation was not without some seri

ous postoperative morbidity which included

transient paresisparesi of the legsleg chronic radicular

pain and the subcutaneoussubcutaneou seepage of CSF
around the receiver button. Fortunately in

none of the patientspatient was the postoperative

paresisparesi permanent or disabling and all pa
tientstient recovered when the DCS was removed.

It was also interesting that two of the three

patientspatient who did develop postoperative mo
tor weaknessweaknes had exhibited preoperative evi

dence of spinal cord motor dysfunction. Per

hapshap thisthi type of patient should not be cho

sen for the operation. Radicular pain noted

during DCS stimulation was thought to be

due to activation of the dorsal rootsroot adjacent

to the site of the implant on the cord and

thisthi complaint has recently been eliminated

by sectioning the dorsal root filamentsfilament adja

cent to the DCS. The leakage of the CSF
that occurred along the wireswire at exit pointspoint
in the dura has also been corrected by plac

ing purse-string suture at thisthi point plusplu

closing the dura tightly.

An essential question in regard to the

long-term use of the DCS is the tolerance of

the tissuestissue to the implant In general the

DCS seemsseem to be well tolerated in the subcu

taneoustaneou and muscular tissue for at least the

first yearsyear after implantation. Thickening

of the arachnoid occurred in some of our pa
tientstient when the stimulating plate was placed

intradurally and extra-arachnoidally. and

any thickening of the arachnoid could possi

bly interfere later on with the efficiency of

the DCS stimulation. Reexploration of the

DCS in several of our patientspatient revealed that

thisthi arachnoidal thickening had involved the

adjacent nerve rootsroot and was responsible

perhapsperhap in several patientspatient for the radicular

pain which was corrected by sectioning the

involved roots. Recently we have changed
our surgical technique by placing the stimu

lating plate in the subarachnoid space where

the DCS is in direct contact with the dorsal

surface of the cord. On reexploration in one

patient after monthsmonth we found little or no

arachnoidal response on the surface of the

cord and the dorsal vesselsvessel on the cord ap
peared normal. What the long-term effect of

DCS implant might be are as yet not known.

and no pathological examination of spinal

cordscord has been carried out in patientspatient with

long-term implants.
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